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TRACK, LACROSSE
Trackmen To Open Season

Against WestPoint Team
11 >• PHILLIP W FAIR jr. *33

Now Beaver field, lacking only the
furry aquatic animal which could com-
fortably live in the swamp that the
recent spring rains have made it, will
be the scene for the Nittany track
squad’s initial meet of the season
when they cncrtain an untried Army

team here tomorrow.

while Dunaway and Seisky will run
in the mile event.

At least three men on the Cadet
outfit give promise of ranking with
Eastern track leaders this year. Robin
Epler, high scorer on the team last
year, took first in both hurdle events
in the dual meet at the Point, and is
counted upon to repeat his perform-
ance. Captain Wfin Graham, a veteran
of two seasons, annexed the mile run
last year, but is now runningthe 880.

A 1 Starbird, captain of the cross
country team last fall, running his
last season for the Corps, will be
closely watched tomorrow as he is
counted upon to secure precious points
for Army in the Penn Relay carnival
at Philly next week. A former Penn
Stato undergraduate, Bill Martz, who
ran on the freshman track team here
and won his letter in football as an
end,-will be in the quarter-mile run.

Coach Cartmell’s boys have been
seriously hampered during the past
week by the heavy rains, which have
necessitated indoor practice most of
the time. In a few time trials taken
Tuesday afternoon, a slow, muddy

track made accurate forecasting of
probable performances impossible.

In the running events, Coach Cart-
mell will attempt to strengthen the
team by placing Harry Sigel and
Rhodes in the quarter-mile run,
changing Harvey to the two-mile
event, making Hughes a half-miler,
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Nittany Sports—What and Where

Golf Penn State vs. Swarthmore

Lacrosse
Baseball
Track

Penn State vs. Pennsylvania

Away

Tomorrow
Penn State vs. Army 1:00 P. M.

Penn State vs. Buckncll 2:00 P. M.
Penn State vs. Army 3:00 P. M.

INTRAMURAL TOURNAMENTS and Phil F. Hines ’3l, manager of
TO OPEN MONDAY AFTERNOON lntl 'amvu'al. mushball.

Entrance fees of §1 for each team

*“»»»** soccer and mushba,, “

tournaments will open Monday alter- sigma by tombn-ow night, while tho
noon, according, to Richard L. Boring mushball fee must be paid to Hines,
'34, manager' of intramural soccer, at Delta Upsilon, by Sunday night.

E CADETS HERE T
StickmenTo Tangle With

Army on NewBeaver Field
By JOHN A. BRI

When the Lion laerossemen tangle
sticks with the Army ten on New Bea-
ver field tomorrow afternoon, they
will run into an undefeated squad that
emerged with the scalps of their first
threo opponents this year. The Cad-
ets have scored thirty-eight points
against their opponents’ seven, hav-
ing defeated M. I. T. 12-to-2, New
York University IC-to-2; and Spring-
field by a score of 10-to-3.

Army ,comes here with one of-the
most powerful squads that has, ever
been at the Point. Nine seniors and

one junior will be seen In the starting
line-up, which includes one All-Amer-
ican and a member of last season’s
All-American second team.

Mike Loebs, Lion coach, is far from
pessimistic concerning the outcome of
the game. “On a dry field, we’ll give
them a good game,” he said. ‘ “I be-
lieve our defense is as strong as
their's. The deciding factor is going
to rest with the ability of the two at-
tacks.”
. Jim Reed will start at goal for the

Lions. Day. and Morehouse will line
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MORROW
up at pointy while Hescn and Kane are
slated for the defense posts. The cen-
ter position is still undecided, and
either Northrop or Kline will start
there.

Captain Jake Edcl will start at sec-
ond attack,- with Koth, his running
mate, at first attack. The home po-
sitions are a toss-up, with the two
starting men to be chosen from Bos-
nian, Kaulfuss, Barnes, Malcy, or Has-
son.

Quinn and Scnter will start at de-
fense for the Army team. Front-
zel and Captain Pottenger are slated
for attack. Pottenger has been chosen
on tho All-American squads for the
past two seasons, and is .considered
one of the best in college lacrosse to-
day. Douglas and Doleman will hold
hold down the home positions for the
Cadets.


